CITY OF LOCUST GROVE
RETREAT AGENDA
MONDAY, AUGUST 4, 2014 THROUGH WEDNESDAY AUGUST 6, 2014
BRASSTOWN VALLEY RESORT
YOUNG HARRIS, GEORGIA 30582

MONDAY, AUGUST 4, 2014 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM – Call to Order by Mayor Price

1. Charter Changes (Local).......................................................... Andy Welch, City Attorney
2. Annexation Requests.............................................................. Tim Young and Andy Welch
3. Future Land Use Policy/Zoning.............................. Tim Young, Andy Welch, Bert Foster
4. Police Updates (Policy/Promotions/I-75)................................. Chief Jesse Patton
5. Department Updates .............................................................. Department Heads
6. Short Term Work Program/CIE .............................................. Bert Foster

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 2014 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM – Continued from Monday

7. Fiscal Year 2015 Operating and Capital Improvements Budget .......... Tim Young
8. City Capital Items/SPLOST IV Advance Funding........................... Tim Young
9. Capital Items........................................................................ Otis Hammock
10. GMA Retirement Update ........................................................ Tim Young

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 2014 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM – Continued from Tuesday

11. Clark Patterson Lee Concept Plan Update............................... Scott Gordon, CPL
12. FY 2016 Advance Look ............................................................. Tim Young

MAYOR’S COMMENTS ............................................................... MAYOR ROBERT PRICE

EXECUTIVE SESSION – (IF NEEDED)

ADJOURN

POSTED AT CITY HALL – July 31, 2014 at 2:00 PM